
 
 

Lesson # 11 

 

THE HEAVENLY HYMN 
The priest, with the help of the deacon facing him, lifts up the Prospharine and the deacon 

folds and places it behind the throne of the chalice until the end of the Mass. The priest 

then holds the small triangular veil that he placed on the left side of the altar in his left 

hand and the small veil that is placed on the paten he takes in his right hand in order to 

bless the people with the sign of the cross saying, 

“The Lord be with you all”, which is taken from St. Paul the Apostle in (2Thes.3:16). 

The congregation responds, saying, “And also with your spirit.” Here the priest and the 

congregation mutually pray for each other, heeding the words of St. Paul who said, “You 

also helping in prayer for us” (2Cor.1:11). This is a great way to carry out the Apostle‟s 

advice which states, “Pray for one another that you may be healed” (James 5:16). 

The priest prays for the people and blesses them, and the people pray for the priest, 

requesting that the Lord bless his fatherly and compassionate spirit. Truly this is a blessed 

and joyful action, it will soften the Lord‟s heart towards us. The priest then does the sign 

of the cross towards the servants on the East while he says, “Lift up your hearts.” The 

priest and all the people must actually lift up their hearts and forget the earthly concerns 

and the worldly worries. About this topic the Apostle says, “If then you were raised with 

Christ, seek those things which are above, where Christ is, sitting at the right hand of 

the Father. Set your minds in things above, not on things on earth” (Col.3:1-2). 

And the Lord also says, “For where your treasure is, there your heart will be also” 

(Matt.6:21). Since our true treasure, the Lord Jesus Christ, is in heaven, then to heaven 

we must lift our hearts, minds and senses. The Congregation responds, saying, “They are 

with the Lord.” Before responding, we must ensure that our hearts are truly uplifted. We 

must put our minds and hearts in the words and the meaning of the response because if 

we utter it and our hearts are not uplifted and our minds are not focused on praying then 

we are lying to the priest and at the same time being dishonest to God. And what a grave 

sin it is to lie to God who searches the heart and examines the mind. It is better to be 

silent and not to utter this response if we think that our minds are not centred on praying. 

Let us first learn and practice how to pray in spirit and truth, then we can truly say that 

our hearts „are with the Lord‟. Let us remember the Psalm which says, “Let the words of 

my mouth and the meditation of my heart be acceptable in Your sight O Lord, my 

strength and my redeemer” (Ps.19:14). Let us fear the Lord‟s reproof, and heed the 

words, “These people draw near to Me with their mouth, and honour Me with their 

lips, but their hearts are far from Me” (Matt.15:8). We should ask the Lord at the 

beginning of every Liturgy togive us this Grace and let our hearts be with Him and be 

focused on Him, alone, throughout the Mass. The Priest then crosses himself saying, “Let 

us give thanks to the Lord.” He kisses the Cross and then puts it on the altar. Let us give 

thanks to the Lord who made us worthy to enter His House, and to stand in His Presence, 



and participate in serving Him and lifting our hearts towards the Throne of Grace. The 

priest here emulates the Twenty Four Heavenly priests about whom the Revelation says, 

“And the Twenty four Priests who sat before God on their thrones fell on their faces 

and worshipped God, saying „We give You thanks, O Lord God Almighty, the One Who 

is and Who was and Who is to come, because You have taken Your Great Power and 

reigned‟.” (Rev.11:16-17). The people respond with, “It is Right and Worthy.” This  

response is a confirmation of the thanksgiving offered by the priest to God, Who is 

worthy of every thanks and every praise, for He is full of goodness and His mercy 

remains forever. The response also carries out the priest‟s instruction of, “Let us give 

thanks to the Lord.” The priest then raises his covered hands signifying the Seraphim 

who stands before God with his eyes and feet covered by his wings because of the 

imperceptible and unspoken majestic glory of God (Is.6:2). Then the priest prays the 

following three passages: “Right and Worthy...”, “Before Whom stand...”, and “Around 

You stand...”. 

 تقديس االسرار
 .ُّّ أكدس ّكح فٕ اهلداس ألً فَٖ خخى عيوٖج خدّٖل اهختز ّاهخير إهٓ جشد ّدى اهشٖد اهيشٖخ

ٖيشم اهنبًُ اهوفبفج اهخٕ نبٌح عوٓ االترّشفبرًٖ تٖدٍ اهٖشرْ، ّاهخٕ فّق اهظٌٖٖج تٖدٍ اهٖيٌٓ هعيل           -
 .اهرضّيبح

( 61: 3خس2)ُّٕ عتبرث ترنج كبهِب تّهس اهرشّل فٕ " ة يع جيٖعنىاهر"ذى ٖرضى عوٓ اهضعة كبئاًل           -
فبهنبًُ ٖظوٕ ألجل . دٖد خنًّ اهيضبرنج تًٖ اهنبًُ ّاهضعة فٕ اهظالث" ّيع رّدم"ّٖجبّتَ اهضعة 

 .اهضعة ّٖتبرنِى ّاهضعة ٖظوٕ يً أجل اهنبًُ ّٖطوة اهترنج هرّدَ األتّٖج

دٖد ٖنًّ نٌزم ٌُبم ٖنًّ "نيب كبل اهشٖد اهيشٖخ " ارفعّا كوّتنى"ٌَٖ كبئاًل ذى ٖرضى اهخداى ضركًب عً ٖي          -
ّٖجة عوٌٖب عٌديب ٌلّل ُدٍ اهعتبرث أً ٌنًّ ". ُٕ عٌد اهرة"ّٖرد اهضعة كبئاًل (. 26: 1يح" )كوتم أٖضًب

ًّ نبذتًٖ عوٓ رافعًٖ كوّتٌب إهٓ فّق فعاًل هئال إذا كوٌبُب ّكوّتٌب ّأذُبٌٌب هٖشح يدظّرث فٕ اهظالث ٌن
ّيً اهيالدظ أً ُذٍ اهعتبرث ُخلبل فٕ أّل ُذا اهلشى يً اهلداس دخٓ خنًّ أذُبٌٌب . اهنبًُ ّعوٓ اهلل ٌفشَ

 .ّكوّتٌب يشخعدث هِذا اهشر اهعظٖى اهذٔ ُّ عوٓ ّضم اهددّد

ٌضنرٍ ألٌَ أُوٌب  .ذى ٖلتل اهظوٖة ّٖضعَ عوٓ اهيذتخ" فوٌضنر اهرة"ذى ٖرضى اهنبًُ ذاخَ ُّّ ٖلّل           -
ّٖجبّتَ اهضعة . هودخّل إهٓ تٖخَ ّاهيذّل إهٓ دضرخَ ّاالضخرام فٕ خديخَ ّرفع كوّتٌب إهٓ عرص ٌعيخَ

 ".يشخدق ّعبدل"كبئاًل 

ذى ٖرفع اهنبًُ ٖدَٖ يشخّرخًٖ تبهوفبفخًٖ عوٓ يذبل اهشٖرافٖى اهّاكفًٖ أيبى اهرة اهذًٖ ٖغطًّ أجشبيِى            -
 تِبء عظيج يجد اهللتأجٌدخِى يً 



 -:ذى ٖظوٕ اهذالد اهلطع اهخبهٖج          -

ّذهم ادخرايًب هِذا اهشر " أِٖب اهجوّس كفّا"ّتعدُب ٖلّل اهضيبس " ………يشخدق ّعبدل"       (6
 .اهعظٖى

ّكد كررح نٌٖشخٌب " ّاهٓ اهضرق اٌظرّا"ّتعدُب ٖلّل اهضيبس " ……اهذٔ ٖلف أيبيَ اهيالئنج"       (2
: 24يح )ذنشٖج تأً ٖنًّ اخجبٍ اهظالث ٌبدٖج اهضرق دائيًب هعدث أشتبة ٌذنر يٌِب يب جئ فٕ االرذّ

ألٌَ نيب أً اهترق ٖخرر يً اهيضبرق ّٖظِر إهٓ اهيغبرة "عً اهيجٕء اهذبٌٕ هوشٖد اهيشٖخ ( 22
عوً فنيب هّ نٌب فٕ ٌظرٌب اهدائى ٌدّ اهضرق ّكح اهظالث ٌ" ُنذا ٖنًّ أٖضًب يجٕء اتً اإلٌشبً

نيب أٌَ خذنٖر دائى هٌب تبهشٖد اهيشٖخ ّاهذٔ ٖريز هَ . اضخٖبكٌب ّاشخعدادٌب هيجٕء اهشٖد اهيشٖخ اهذبٌٕ
 "ضيس اهتر"تـ 

ّتعدُب ٖلّل اهنبًُ ّاهضعة خشتدج اهضبرّتٖى ُّذٍ ُٕ اهخشتدج " ……أٌح ُّ اهذٔ ٖلف دّهم"       (3
 .هلدٖس غرٖغّرّٖس خشتدج اهغوتج ّاهخالطّٖشيِٖب ا( 3-6: 1ِأص)اهخٕ شيعِب إضعٖبء اهٌتٕ فٕ 

 ملحوظة

يً اهيالدظ أً اهنٌٖشج كد رختح أً اهضيبيشج ٖرّدًّ تبهيراّح ٌُب ٌُّبم عوٓ اهيذتخ عٌد  
إهٓ جبٌة أً ُذا اهخرّٖخ ٖطرد . اهٌطق تِذٍ اهخشتدج هودالهج عوٓ دضّر اهيالئنج ّكح خلدٖى اهذتٖدج

 .اهِّاى ّٖيٌعِب يً اهشلّط فٕ اهنأس

 
 

D (delta or zelta): This is the fourth letter of the Coptic Alphabet, and it is pronounced 

as (all its words are derived from Greek): 

a. “D”; if it is a person name “Dauid” → “David”. 

b. “Z”; otherwise: 

“Diakwn” → “Deacon” 

“dikeoc”→  “righteous person” 

“dwron” →  “offering” 

“Do[a”→  “Glory” 

Z (zeeta): This is the seventh letter of the Coptic Alphabet, and it has one form of 

pronunciation 

as a “Z”: 

“zwon” →  “animal” 



“zhloc” →  “zealous or envy” 

Q (theeta): This is the ninth letter of the Coptic Alphabet, and it is pronounced as: 

a. “T”; if preceded by ] or c and followed by a vowel. 

“̀]qhn” →  “dress” 

2 

“̀]qh\” →  “street” 

b. Heavy “T”, same sound of Arabic letter “Tah”; if preceded by ] or c and 

followed by w, a or o. 

“̀cqoi” →  “smell” 

“̀cqoinoufi” →  “incense” 

“̀]qom” →  “gate” 

“̀]qorter” →  “tribulation” 

c. “th”; otherwise: 

“̀alhqwc” →  “in truth” 

“̀agaqoc” →  “good” 

“̀qronoc” →  “throne” 

“qwk” →  “thine” 

“qok” →  “blade” 

“̀\qo” →  “horse” 

“qai” →  “this (feminine)” 

K (kappa): This is the eleventh letter of the Coptic Alphabet, and it is conventionally 

pronounced as the English “K”. 

“Markoc” →  “Markoc (Mark)” 

“akcw;” →  “save” 

“pekiwt” →  “your father” 

“wik” →  “bread” 

L (laula): This is the twelfth letter of the Coptic Alphabet, and it is conventionally 

pronounced 

as the English “L”. 

“̀alou” →  “boy” 

“colcel” →  “to adorn, decorate or beautify” 

“laoc” →  “people” 

 



 
 

 


